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4T CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Itnru Trtn rnrrlnllnil n(fnrj
ircretVirf, and is In love with

tne of his clients, Dick Calardln. Ucl- -i

Mrt' ward, Eve Rochester, has ob-

tained a patllion through Julian Vanda-vee- r,

an unscrupulous adventurer, who
has known Dick In Alaska and is anx-
ious to get a diamond which Dick owns
and always carries. Dick is in love
teith Mary, but Eve has her eve on
Mm at well as nn Julian. Bellairs
wants to marry Mary, tcio it staying
at his country estate to do some work
for him there,

SCHEMING EVE

"VOU haven't told me "hat is

I troubling you?" Dirk asked. He
actually felt sorry for hvc Todny he
bar! been so m- i- nv.ri.ww
crablc h 1 m s e 1 f
that he could ap-

preciate and pity
misery in others.

Maybe Miss
Eve was suffering
from some unr-
equited passion.
She seemed pretty
Intimate with
that c o in p 1 c te
rojtue anil scoun-
drel. Julian Van
daveer. He was may uikktih
Just the type of tdlow who would treat
a woman badly.

"I'm wnrrjins about my guardian."
said Eve succinctly. She put n small
white hand beneath her chin and
ctared through the window of the cof-

fee room. There was a far-of- f, medita-
tive look upon her face.

Sho made a pretty picture at that
moment. Subconsciously Dick realized
it. lie was on' human, and he felt
more klndl.v toward MKs Eve, more
prone to In her protestations.

"Why do you worrj V"
Eve turned and looked at him.
"Ilecaine I'm afraid my guardian's

going to ho tremendously unhappy."
"It's this way." went on Ec. still

with her little chin upon her hand.
"Carrington n a general rule has no
time at nil for women. lie's a money-gette- r.

Crazy about business. Not a
social light at all. Well, ut long last,
he's succumbed to the 'gentle passion.'
She cave a wistful little smile. He s
taken it pretty badly, too. And bo's
going to be 'let down. "

The heart of Dick leaped in his bosom.
This was slad tidings. Mary Prew was
not Jmprcsed by her employer's love-makin-

Sho was not serious. She
was going to "let him down."

"lie's iisplondid follow, is my guard-
ian," proceeded Eve. with nppnront
warmth. "I bate to see him taken
In "

Dick frowned It was one thing to
listen to this cirl's troubles, but u
totally different matter tq lend car to
any calumny of Mary Drew !

"How? "Taken In .' Ills tones were
sharp.

"Exactly what I say," rejoined the
other. "Carrington has fallen in lovei

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Uy NEWTON

Oneself vs. Making an Impression
"What an awful part !" thought

Caroline, and how glad she wns when
it was over!

Most parlies were like that for her
poor Caroline. And she was so eager
tn pr In thorn sho Wanted SO mUCh tO

dance and laugh and have fun. and
above all to be popular, let she never
seemed to have a good time.

Now. at this party there was that
rorcrnuAiv cownen vounz urine m
had just come to town nnd was dazzling
cvervbodv with her clothes. Caroline
realized what a foil that coral iri-

descent must bo to her simple blue
dance frock, and it made hec uncomfort-
able; she could th'nk of little cle.

And then there was that attractive
young writer who was managing the
newspaper. He said such clever things

no more clover though than many
things that Caroline would think of
when she was alone Hut when she
went out in this way aud was o

eager to make nn impression she
just seemed to be tongue-tied- !

If nil the Carolines would only real-
ize that this is what makes them
tongue-tie- d their thinking about innk-in- g

an impression they woujd all bo
turned overnight from wall flowers into
belles of the ball.

If they would drop the consciousness
that ties Their toni:uci and freezes
their smiles and btiffens their every

Paper Is Stuck on Floor
To the hdltor ol Womn i Vngr:

Dear Madam Kindly intorin me, If

possible, if there Is some means ot re-

moving particles of newspaper that have
Btuclt to a varnished floor The method
to be used must have no Injurious ef-

fects on the paint. II T

Try to soften the varnish and soak off

the newspaper with hot water tmd then
repair the place with a thtn ..ppllcation J

varnish. If this does not workof the
I.. , - ..... .. ... rr.. ... t..rtlatyOU Will 114VC IU uau u. nftyifti Mttiiini

remover and then the (luor
where you have worked with It

How to Get the Juice Out
To the Editor o) H oiiuw I'r.ae

Vear Madam Would ou pleas. tell
me tho Inst way to obtain juice from

The Question Corner

Teiday's Inquiries
1. When a dish towel will not ab

sorb the water that has bcenH
spilled on the kitchen tnbli. how-ca-

it bo made to wipe off the
oilcloth smoothl ?

2. What is tbc best way to store
winter skills for the summer so
that they will not be bmlh
crcad or pulled out of shape?

3. In planting a window or norch
box, what two effects should bo
condd:red most important?

4. Whst is 'he meaning of the
name Margaret?

6. If ii sirdle of the material ued
on u 'ilk dress lacks body, how
can this be gained in a decora-ti- v

way?
0, Wheru should the neck of a dress

reach to if it is o have the popu-
lar Peter Pan collar?

Yesterday's Answers
1, Kec? a hot-wat- bag filled with

vator while it is hanging up if
it persists in stlok'ng togetner
without this precaution.

2, Tho clever neeellewom.in can
make a shopping bag out
of any old piece of bright silk
if bhe cover it with black silk
or velvet which has been em-
broidered in eyelet work

8, A new Colonial eloll lamp shade
is dressed amusingly in black
taffeta, with a white kerchief und
little, apron.

4. Mabel means lovely.
0, Pieotsd ribbon is used around the

middle ot the skirt of a daint
tuimuer dock in nn unu.iual
trimming of

6. A distinctive touch is given a
collared frock by means of a wide
ribbon necktie tied In one &hort
fcw and. two long ends,

with a girl and it's Immensely flattered
her. I don't wish to mention any
names, but " ,,

"Hut. I know whom you mean, cut
In Dick gruffly, "and I want to tell you
here and now that I've the greatest ad-

miration and respect for the young
l,lv "

Eve smiled her wistful little smile.
It alwavs had done excellent work, that
smile.

"I love your chivalry. And. of
course, she is rather a dear, 1 grant
you that. Hut" she hesitated for a
moment, ns though hating to continue
her criticism "hut she's p'nving with
mv guardian honestly, she is!"

"Playing with him?" Dick's brows
went up. His young mouth tightened.

"Yes." Eve nodded. "Flirting
with him. If you like. He's desperately
In earnest. Simply crazy over her. Of
course, you understand just whom 1

mean?"
"You mean Miss Drew?"
Acnin die nodded.
"It's funny." she said, dreamily,

"that a man who's so extraordinarily

JEAN

Being

pretty

bunds.

keen in business should be so easily
fooled when there's a woman in the

'cae
"No Dick don't get nngry T don't

mnnii to say n Oiini against Miss Drew
I din't indeed ! Hut f.'Hrrlugton

hns always been so ceinil to me It's
rather painful especially after what
Miss Drew-- told me this morning '

She broke off cleverly at the precise
point to rouse Dick's curiosity. Dick,
however, did not urge her to continue.
His ieart was very troubled. The mem-
ory of the little love scene in the library

Mary Drew enfolded in Hellalrs' em-

bracethe man's outpouring of Ills love
it nil came back to corroborate Eve's

words !

"Money i a wretched thing.'' contin-
ued Eve." "It tempts all women. I'll
admit it hns often tempted me. Ilut
I couldn't bring in elf to marry a rich
man if 1 didn't love him. Indeed, 1

couldn't !"
"Can't vou bo more explicit?' rut

In Dick, uttorlj exasperated, lie wus
a simple, downright follow and lie hnted
hedging. Hut Eve went on, ns though
she find not heard him.

"I'm o sorry for poor Cnrrington's
ako. but to be frank. I'm -- nrry for my

own ns well ! For naturally, once lie's
married lie won t wnnt me to stay any
longer at the White Lodge. Even if he
did. bis wife wouldn't want it. I'm
sure she iloc-ui'- like me. I "

"He hasn't got a wife! What do you
moan?"

"Hut he's going to have one very
shortly." replied Eve. her eyes on
Dick's pale face. She made her mind
up epiickl.v. Sue would lie a big.
sweeping lie that would create n def-
inite onrrler between hlmsc'f and Mary
Drew.

I went to Mls Iirew and asked her
if she had innsented to mum Car- -

rlngton and she answered "Yes."

Monday Kve Talks

movement if they would be just their
natural, sweet young selves, thov would
never have to worry about pupularit)
or a good time.

Laroline Is piett mtith prettier
fhnn ll.it rminw titnlinn ititli eli., .. !,.-- .-

orat, sovn. And if fidgeting out her
plainer dress anil wording about the
comparison lind not made her dull, she
would tcrtalnly hac outshone the coral
spnngles

Sho is clever, too, nnd if she had not
worried about making an Impression,
if she had just been her natural self,
nil the iutcreitiiig. naive things that
she thinks when sho is alone would have
bubbled to her lips nd made her the
toat of the part.

One of the most populnr. in fact
most famous, of bellcsui English soeict
is known to hr.o uiiido the remark
that when people left the r".m she never
wondered whether they liked her. onlj
whether she liked them She was noi
pretty, but it wns this complete lack of

no doubt, giving n.it
plav to her natural yoithful spirits,
that made her so attractive

Tr it. Carolines don't wnir about
whether they like you, only whether ou
like them. Then you will hnu nothing
to be fidgety about, and you will j.t
bn your charming young selves Tr
it and let mo know if ou don't huve
a better time at your next party.

strawberrifs which I wnnt to use In a
pit. o iQiiun ;

I have thoucht Of unMm fS .......- -
berries well and squeezing thm through
o. tiuavi) "uiin 'vmie ciotn. but ncrhaui.you can suggest one better

MAYMK
No. I don't believe I nn sugRtst anyhettei wav than ihK for this irtto juice, out and kep the Perries from

Hmom"5!.!,1;""' "ay ,1,rouf!" Into thep ihaps u would bo easier
f." ""' '";'" , "' a iowl first wth a
1,,jy "'i"" T," l"r ,he '."' '"a cheesecloth hag and !..... ....
has over a howl Then the juice willcomo through of Its own accord and you

T1 not have " Kti jour .i.enns .stainedt tho last tak tn'.. ,.., ..'-- .i pullhem down tne Imcth of the bag, i.ress
n,f tne'",Bether tljfhtlv fo that all theJuice will be squeezed out

Wants a Musical Play
To the Cittinr ni Womn" . Vnur

Pear Madam An organization I be-long to Is trylriB to cet up a plav So Iwish you would oblige me by .sending mo
.1 Short COmedv nln,. ,. ttl. i.i....
that has a little of sinslni: and dHncine
t0 J H

r. ......t.i . l ,. .

'V "uiu not no possiDle for me tonrnu yuu ini I)ia , 3R dO llOt haVCanything of the kind reaily to .send out
and It would be too lone and comnil- -
eaten to copv 1 on can get such plays
fit tannin rt .Via ni.UIIr.1.- 1- I .1v ..u.i.r w, .in- - imkfiiaji.n iiuurfR m tnecity, or you might be able to And a bookot short skits at the public llbrarv
There Is a list of publishers In ilu l.ua"J
ness directory of the telephone book

Things You'll Love to Make

Bmtdcd-Rae- j, rurtf v.

An interesting bag to use wl'h a
sni.irt Kingh.ini frock Is this IIItAIDED-fUl- i

I'CHSU Cut one-Inc- h strtnn of
the KlliKham of Hie frock or uf anv ntin
colored lotions. If preferred. Hruld
these strips .Start at the center and
wind around und around, stitching to.gethcr with Invisible stitches. Continues
until the circle h as largo as desired.
(Seven Inches In diameter la n fair size--)
Make another circle tho same a'ze Line
each with plain . Ilk or Join the
two circles around tho edfres, leaving llvo
Inches open at tne top J,ew tour nap
fasteners on the inside ffcf the opening,
Join a handle, of silk ci)rd or braided
strips of silk coid or d rugs, if
made ot uraiueu strlpAI of silk this
BRAIDED-nA- G PUKSJlwHI look qulto
oAip wun any trocit i it, truJiiA.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

EVENING PUBLIC

FOR THAT

if&iJV iBBv- - , ; W. .mr nkkkw HHK

SS; .;

I'holos bv Old M.ialem, Central News
There are Just three hinds of frocks tli.it are ahsolulely necessary for you (o lake along when you go away on
Friday und tome bach Sunday nlsht or Monday morning. Tho morning attire, a sporls costume of harmonizing
lilouso and shirt, and parasol; the afternoon costume, in (his case an ciuliroidei cd voile made with nrconlion
pleats around the sides and bach, anil a lace hat, for n tea party, an afternoon elancc or any emergency that may
arise; and the little dance frocli of (affcla or organdie, simple, easy to wear and tool, for the evening. If you

have these three oti arc ready for any occasion

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Desert Folks
Uy DADDY

CHAPTEK VI
A Present to the Monkeys

11111

(loblin. wor surprised to find they

had been rescui'd from tho lions by

monkeys. They hud never thought mon-

keys could drive lierec. hungry lions

away, but that is juFt what the desert
monkc.vs hnd done. The little chaps
had pelted the lions with coconuts un-

til the lions had turned tail and lied.

Now tho monkew eame swarming to 1.

where Peggv. Hilly and Foil v

were perched in the palm leaf nests.
The children might have beeon alarmed
had tho meinke-y- not grinned in such a
frlendl fashion.

The monkevs seemed as much sur-

prised to sec the ihildrcn and the gob-

lin as the three were to see them. Hiev

hnd never seen humans weaving white
Polar Hear fur. They dldii t know
that this fur had been wished en leggy.
Hillv and Poll Wisher when the three
wore at the North Pole and thought the
children and the geblius wcie a strange
kind of nnimal. They admired the
fur ami picked at it.

"Eek! Eek! Woutiln t it bo nice
to have nice white fur like that!" the
monkevs suid to each other m monkey
talk.

"Well. I wish you did hnve it. said
Peggy, who was almost sweltering in
the heat of tho desert sun.

Tho words were no sooner out of her
mouth than the white fur went flying
,.ff bo,- - nnd Hillv and tolly lshcr.
It whirlnl about' in the air and then
flow to the monkeys, fastening itself
upon them. .....

Now the Polar ISo.ir from
fur came In the first plnco wns such a

big ehap that his fur completely cover-

ed Peggy. Hillv aud Folly Wisher
There were dozens und dozens of mon-
kevs, however, and not nearly enough
fur to cover them all. So a strange
thing happened, instead of the fur cov-

ering a few monkeys nnd leaving the
others bare the fur dlvlfled itself up
into elnzons and dozens of pieces, each
piece ,iut lurga enough to make n frill
around a monke.v 's nock, nnd thus, m
less than a 1'ffv each monkey in all the
tribe was given u white fur fi ill.

These fur frills pleased the mon-

kevs vorv nmcli Thov were delighted
to'get them .ind their happy chattering
maele almo-- t as much noise as the roar-in- c

of tin lions.
It made so much noio, in fact, that

monkevs far awnv in other palm groves
heard it and enme hopping to see what
the fufs was all nbout. The first mon-

kevs showed their frills proudly und
put on funny little superior airs.

The other monkeys tried to snat"ft
tho fur frills nwav. but found thov hai
grown on the first monkejg and thov
couldn't sot them. There came nenr
being a tight among the nionkevs over
tin frills until one wise old monkev
stopped all the chattering with a word i

of command
"Ik! Wo got these frills vorv eas-il- v

thrniiEh the magic of the strange- -

creatures wo saved from tho linns p, i .

hups they will give you frills in the
samo way."

At that all the tnonkc-- . tlint lldn't
have frills came swarming up tho noes
in which Poggv, Hillv and Polly Wisher
had their nests. "Oivo us frilh (Jive,
us frills!" they demanded in monkey
talk, pulling at the clothes of tho chil-
dren, nnd threatening to tear them to
pieces.

Hut Peggy nnd Hilly couldn't cive
thoin-inor- fur. ns thov had ii'ed their
wish in giving the frills to tho first
monkeys.

The second monkeys began to got
angry when thoe the worn not
going to got frills Thov seized icv.-nut- s

to throw at Peggy Hillv himI Polly
Wisher, as the first monkc.vs hnd throw u
at tho lions.

"Oh. oh. I wish wo wen- - miles and
miles nwny from hero anion; humans,"
e'rieil Peggv in disninv

At onee the wl-- h wes ranted. Their
nests rose into the air bearing them
nwav like airplanes Thev flew over
doferts. over moiintniiis. over rivers,
over forests ami nt Inst thov cam" down
ns Peggv had w Mio I among humans

Iwt hui., ins of a vorv queer sort, ns
you will find in the pott chapter.

A !cat Garden
Neatness cleanliness and order In the

parden help in the fight against Insects
and utsenses, specialists in the United
States tJepaitmen of Agriculture em-
phasize. As a central rule, tho residue
of the garden bucli as cornstalks,

vines, po.ato tops, etc., should be
burned Do this promptly, so that In-

sects and disease! spores miy not be har-
bored bv the rubbish. Just as soon as
any crop is gathered remove the trash.

pad up the Ground and plant some-thin- ,;

else, Keen the carden free from
weeds at all times, and this caa best be
.Inn. hv fr.mi.ne .eriv. .V.eAl. Am- -
stros the weed seeds as boon as tney
Dprouu
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MRS. WILSON GIVES HELPFUL
LIST OF HOUSEHOLD TERMS

Do You Know What Japanese Artichokes Arc, or the Origin
of Julep? This Dictionary of Facts JVM Tell You

By MRS. M A. WILSON
'CotmriaM, 1921 by .1rj. ,1. .t. Wilson.

1(1 rloMs rscrxcd

Till growing garden offers a real
tii study nature: this Is

particularly true in the herb garden,
Indian mess, nasturtium is a native

of South America. It Is cultivated for
its brilliant flora. It is aUo ucd as
a salad plant. The delicate ,ounB

o,.. 1,1...,. I 11 ...1,1. ll .I...I t,.l,......v-- , inrim Mil. oilli;, lilllKI ..u..ni
and vegetables. The llowcr bueLs have
an agreeable pungent flavoring and arc
pie keel nnd used to tcplace tlic capers.

Indian meal, cormncal (Jround corn
used for making hot cakes, bread, mush
and tlm polenta of Italian cooking.

Irish moss, often called careaglieen
Is a seaweed, used for invalid cooking.

Italian pastes The vermicelli spa-
ghetti, macaroni and noodles used in
Italian I'uokiug.

Jaggorv A sugar made from the sap
of the palm trees e.f India. The process
is similar tn that used in the maple
districts of this country.

.Turn A mixture of fruit, sugar and
water cooked tee u thick consistency and
usually made of sugar and fiesh fruits.

Jamaica ginger A high grade ginger
from the Islanel of .Jamaica.

Jnpanese or Chinese nrtichoke A na-

tive of Western Asiu now cultivated In
man lnuds. It is a tuberous rooted
plant of the artichoke famil.v. inclining
toward the Jerusalem spee ies. Cooked
in the samo manner as tho .icrusalcm
artichoke nnd used as a vegetable, or
as a salad; to distinguish the Jap-
anese artichoke from the Jcrusnlem l)

the tubers are small and inclined
to be shell-shape- d and grow separated;
thin skin of ivory er brown white,
usually in season eariv in September.

Jananesso gelatin This is mntiufnc-ture- d

in largo quantities from a seaweed
growing along the Jnptinose coast This
seawee'd belongs to the pelidium famiiv :

it is pearly white nnd transparent and
does not have an odor.

Japanese persimmon A variety of
persimmon shaped similar to tho Uoman
Henuty npple. Thin skin. This fruit is
i ailed ka ki or Chinese fig.

Jellv Tho juices of fruits or meats
onnkeel to a elcMrrel conHistoni'y ami
sometimes thickened with gelatin.

Jolly Made of cooked fruit juices and
pure e'ane sugar.

Je'lv powders Special preparations
of sugar, gelatin finely powdered aud
Pavor'd nnd colored.

Jorkoel beef An Indian name for
dried beef: meat Is first packed in brine
and then dried by cooled air. Tasalo

the ,., lv.., this meat in PriiL-in-v.

...k". v:;;.. r. ;.. .i. ,;..,.ll.'ir mio mouj ui Livuiitifa itti..n. w,
innted.

Joiuinlem artichoke Tho tuber va- -

rietv of the species related to tho sun- -

flower, family: resembles the
.

,

crimnivnnr in mniiv niunirirri'.ii uiicv
not contain as miic'i nutritive value as
th" putato ; somewhat sweetish ta ting.
There are two vnnetles: One with a
reddish brown skin and the other with
whitish appearance and quite knobby
To cook: Holl and servo with Ilnll'ind-nts- e

sauce or served cold like beets or
In a salad.

Johnny cake Formerly journey cake,
a name given thin cornbronel.

Jujube The tniir nt im juniue t isn.
a shrub of the buckthorn fam'lv D ioi
nnd sold ns a confeitlon. In appear-nnc- o

it has a reddish brown color nud
Is date-shape- valued olneiiv for Irs
medicinal qualities which urc of a de-

mulcent character.
Julep This worel is of nntcm

Asiatic origin, coming from Pers'a ; it
pignifles sweet drink.

lullenne A term given to the prep,
oration ef vegetables ; this method of
flitting vegetables into thin, rcnteli-lik- e

pieces wai originated by a fmnou Old
Weirld chef by name of Jullenna.

June berr Is a title given several
varieties of berries, particularly those
growing in the West.

Juniper berries Are th" fruit of the
volntile nnd nronintle evergreen juniper
bush I'scd medicinally and also in
pickling.

Kale or borecole A species of the
uiblmge ; two distinct varieties the
plain loaf and tho curly loaf.

Knnlen Japanese gelatin see Jap-ams- e

golauns.
Kelp An ediblo seaweed often called

bladder vveee.
Ketchup, or catup One of the ways

of spelling catsup; a mixture of spices
and tomatoes,

Kulnsb A Hungarlun bf-o- stew
known under tho popular titlo of Hun-
garian goulash.

Kidneys From beef, veal. Inmb und
pork nro used as nn article of diet
Hood kidney must be firm to the touch,
of good color and odor. Veal and lamb
kidney are considered most delicate.

King orange, of tho tnngerlno epe- -
fleA large rough-skinne- d orange

Kippored A term applied to certain

i- -
i.i,

j--.1'lM, V.s- -

varieties of fish, which arc usually
split, salted nnd smoked.

Klssess. naiiih applied to a special
lorm or meringue made from whites or
egg and siicar.

Kohl-rn- A member of tho cnbhago
family with a turnip-shape- d root. TillsPart grows j,mt ab()VP ti,0 Kr0llml .

leaves, when .voung. ucd as a vege-
table' green.

Kolcnnnon An method of cook- -- w.ovc,. Idrnbbaie andl.'nn,,.! Tl. ... .... V1"'"1,
..."lull 1 IK- - riKIS OI Jillltlt tlllltglOWH..... "null Him Hicai unti usevjfor bread. lmli.. ., o- - .

also called Indian bread root.
Kosher or kasher A rite belonging

o the Jewish religion for inspection otall food, used bv Orthodox Jewish fami-lies by n slmhct or rabbi.
KumissAlso spelled koumiss orkunnss. a specially fermented milk.Mntzoon or zoolnk Ts somewhat sim- -

ilar preparation made from pcnhled milk.
nni'11'1,'1' :?r c,1'niat A species of
Chlm,

I"' nnt V"L or '7nPn adfruit is oval-shape- d nnd aboutsize of plum Aromatic and sweet flavor
elie'' rt" '" ,,rCM,rvo,!. salads, can- -

fctmMm.b.T,,Pi ,.'ou"ir of shcpP ""'cr- -
1,p,t"(,n nine and twelvemonths old. Cuts are same s theseof mutton. IInthonc lamb-th- ose lambsthat are raiH in houses instead orin the open nnd are ready for market inrobruary and March Cut of springlamb are fore and hind quarter

Making More Money
Writing Letters

rtn a?ra F Por,er' of N" York.
? as n 80clal secretary or. Inany other way. actually write letters for?' bUt st".' "hc '""lutalns that 1

as assistant secretary of theCuaiantee Trust Co of Nevv Yorlcfounded upon her letter-writin- g ability
lon111"3 ,hc il" 1"

.. '.'.Aftcr I llnlshed my course nt smii.
;V',,..,!J,e.saLF:."I.P.u''some tlmo..." """isiair, is. J., but 1 leeall teachers, I felt that 1 vvna distinct lvunder-pal- d arid that I couldmoney elsewhere This thought; hauntSo
me for months until flnnllv I mad un..... ii.iim hi mm out Wbet her I couldcapl rtlbse what I knew or
vvould be better for me to stick to tclch- -

it

'I didn't know any one n
but I took tho telephone .lectori
...v ,H.wa uuriiiiL-j- s inii-pc- nrifl
:;?5.?,LthSm.a :""r..d'"nB my quail- -

corporations'
Into this magazine Mies Porur man..iced to instill a considerable

of her own personality, .,i, '
Umt It was not loner before sh. ,.,.',.n n oflrer frni.t 1. n.. i- -- - "" viu.uaniee Trust Coto wrl e sales-Iette- fr the bun"d8vhlch they were markotlnc This Inturn, led to direct bond salosri lnnshli)and flnallv to tho post as assistantrotary of the .Mbfa
Porter does not ndmlt ti,., ..n..i.n. .:'.... VISPI V hc f.'" 'hat the. e

uiiiri I'uniiiwiin II MenU Will fit nht -

Were You Born in May?

If vem were born op or betweenApril 21 nnd May 'Jl vm, romo undeitho sign of Taurus. ou naturally livem the realm e.f vnur sensations nn I
emotions. Vmr treatment of n porundepends rather on our mood nnd foolIng nt tho time than on anv fixed iogard hone-- e .vou nro not at all timesreliable nnd steadfast. You nro howover. loul and magnanimous to friendssometime;; too much so. Ym, nre fondof good living.

..on- - outt ivu iii ii projeet you arenever drawn nway from it until ounave won. lou nro great love rs ofliterary pursuits and lnelinn,i .

studioub. You are apt to a loaderthrough vour adaptation to the demands
of tho people nnd our great ability torejinmit to memory from books 'and
authorities nnd your powers nf mentaland physical endurance.

You nre easily irritated by opposition
and are liable to extremes in evervthlnayou do. You are best adapted to soM,
studies as botany, ehemistrv, zooloeretc . which require great memorising'

Slnco you nro e'ontrolled bv vouremotions, you are kind when vmir Mmpathles are nroiiscd, but o'u have- - aviolent temper when ungered and under excitement you aro quite unniamigej.
MM.V,

'nllr first Imnrvtatnnu f U- -. t
will turn out can usually be relied upon!

"'V '""" 'V''.w 'ether there..--

Jbu,J "oi.Jflu Tho lette11 Ii ' ' m,ehl ho
h,,.e e. .w?. Purposely
: :..' . . wz"jyj mwnaeu to an.usoiMiwnuj. x wu naVK later I repelv.l ..
reply from the New York Edison Co.isklng me to call nnd as an outcome ofT,ls 'yj: ',.wns mployod to superviseIX'10' '... tho
,

p

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Llkea 'T. B. P.'s' Idea of Sportsman
Dear Cynthia I havo often enjoyed

reading: your interesting column. Just
a few lines about the letter wrlttrn by
"The Buck Private." His description of
a "sportsmnn" Is exactly my Idea of a

man." I'd like to tell tho girls that
have such poor opinions of the young
men of today that f know several young
men who are real "sportsmen "

In fact every man haa many good
points and every nice girl manages to
find them. DOT.

Aska If Girls Are Blind
Dear Cynth.la I can't help writing

again after reading the letter by Tcp.
What Is tho matter with tho girls? Are
they blind? Why, I Know plenty of boys
that don't belong to tho Jazz class-eno- ugh

to fill a book. Sho claims una
likes to dance with a classy dresser,
but tliRt'a all. Why encourage the fcl-Io-

when you don't earn for them? I
don't caro for the freak clothes myself.
But I know plenty of fine fellows who
do. So, Pop, don't Judgo n. book by Its
covor. If you wnnt to meet tho boyn
that don't dance look up tho boys that
play, all the sports. They arc the real
ones. Although I elou't deuce, 1 know
plenty of good fellows who do. So, Pep
nnd Blue Byes, don't Judgo all by tho
actions of a few.

JOHNNY BLUE EYES.

My, but They Have It BadI
Dear CVnthla Perhaps such n con-

noisseur an "McWlzzburich" would not
deign to consider n few expressions of
homago from two idealists, who, being
such, havo sot him upon a pedestnl anil
hope that he will permit them to con-tlnu- o

their Idolatrous practice by not
proving himself nn idol of clay.tor beauty of thoucht he stands to us
as a symbol of all that is pure, though
won versed In tho ways of tlio world
"When oft upon tho couch wo lie, In
vacant or tn pensive mood" always in
our subconscious minds Is tho hope that
some day ' McWIzzburgh" by his own
heart's prompting will divulge his per-
sonal characteristics

Far be It from such subordinates as
we to attempt to praise tho exquisite
work of audi a master na "McWIzz-
burgh" proves himself. "Music when
soft voices dlo. vibrates in tho memory ;

odors, when sweet violets sicken, llvo
within tho senso they quicken." So do
the thoughts of "McWIzzburgh" linger
In our memories there to stimulate our
senses and give us food for lasting
thought

We appeal to you, our Knight of the
Pedestal, not to tako to heart tho ad-
verse criticisms, for creative powers and
original thinkers are rarely appreciated
during tho time when they produce the
most glorious consequences of their

Wo lmnloro you to Kratify
our Intense desires for a greater quan
tity of your originality for "when souls
are thirsty thov must drink." You are
our onals on the desert of our conven-
tionally monotonous existence, while we
an wcarv wayfarers caze with nuncrllj
expectant eyes for our soothing balm

jn termination, permit our intimations
In this humble epistle to encourage you
to pour forth your soul through the
medium of your letters, forever and n
tiny, for you may test assured that you
havo a highly appreciative audlenci In
two BALSAMETTES.

"Pep" and "Reddy" Are Friends
Dear Cynthia I have solved tho

problem for tho "Unknown X" nnd have
found the correct answer. I am sure he
and I will bo good friends from now on.
even If wc may disagree in tho future
Any ono who Is not nfrald to admit ho is
wrong onc--o in a whllo is a man.

I don't remember "Blue Ees' " article,
but I agree with her when sho says that
sho cannot find a decent fellow. This
docs not necessarily mean that decent
fellows are scarce ; rather there are very
many of them, but gooiL things aro al-
ways hard to find, and one thinks all the
better of them because of this

I do not hellevo that we can call a man
decent merely becauso ho does not drink,
and a man who does not feel llko want-lu- g

to dance sometimes is exceptional
Thtre nie other characteristics of a man
th.it count, and they aro well known to
every one. Whllo I do not drink, smoko
or dance (1 don't know how), I do not
base my decency on these facts. My
conduct toward others counts mostly
with mo

Now, Mr. Unknown X , let s turn to
"McWIzzburgh" and see If you agree
with me again Before I bay anything
about his letters let It bo understood
that I have achieved some success ns a
writer even though I do not take p.ilns
to show it In my letters. I think 1 havo
enough knowledge of the art of writing
na one could get in fourteen years of
learning and am capable of criticizing

r Mc.Wlzzbureh'n letters
In tho first place, I am sure that there

is truth and u knowledgo of human
nature in his essays. However. It ap-

pears to mo that he makes his thoughts
secondary to his vocabulary. I have
never read through a complete letter of
his for this reason Any writer will
tell vou that tho first essential of suc-
cessful writing Is simplicity. In this
feature McWIzzburgh Is sorely lacking
It Is true that MeWUzburgli's letters are
of educational value because) they teach
us many new words, but how ore wc
Kolng to get pleasure from his article If
we must open tha dictionary for almost
every word? The successful writer con-
veys his views to us through a series of
pictures ho draws with words common
to every one, nnd theso pictures unveil
themselves before un In rapid oreler as
wo read. "MoWlziburgh's" letters sug-
gest no such pictures to me, nor to any
ono olse. I am sure The avenige person
will not truoble himself to read through
them If ho ls continually beset by

In the form of words whoso
meaning ho does not know

I am sorry that I cannot mako my
meaning plainer, because time Is living
and I must prepare for some examina-
tions I will be satisfied, however, if
tho readers will fully understand that I

am not "knocKinH." "Mcwuznurgn i.ut
mel'Oly xryms lu eaiiium ion mv.ary
stvle Lincoln and I advocate) u'mpllclty
McWIzzburgh stands for a. heavy &tylo
and cumbersome words

b a final word I again request Cjn-thl- a

to venture her opinions
"nnDDY "

Cynthia's office Is not to criticize), but
to holp und to mcourage readers to wrlto
their thoughts for the column McWIzz-bureh'- fl

letters Interest very many rcud.
era. and so do neddyTr

WHAT'S WHAT
Tly 1IKI.F.N ItKrlK

w

ejood tustc Is never more icqulrea
than In thu wearing of mourning While
gloomy crepe veils as long as the govvu
have not bten worn sinco the Victorian
ago, neither Is It correct to bo to the
other extremis ami wear on the street
during tho mourning period i,ac
tumeB cut "a la vamp" with ultra short
Hltlrts, low neck and arms hare almost
to the shoulder. It would be In much
better taste) for such n' "Merry widow"
not to wear mourning at all than to
burlesque tho habiliments of Krlef inthis manner.

The street and traveling costume fm- -

n wuiiiuu in iiiuui iiihu gnouiu no vetvI'nnselVutlVd ill cut. Uven u vnm.r. .:.
In mourning wears her skirts loncor
rnlOfH AftlT Hie first fenljH..ri n..M.i
when a inodlflcJ boclal llf bKlno. it is
iuiia ii.wjv. .w ..v.. iiwii .mien or lus.terless white even nr dress with a

stiuaro-cut- , V'snaped or remr.dcd dccol.letage.

JANE BROKE A
AND ALSO

a

at

big pink how,
above one of her

the
of the

It wna a day.
Jane was there, for Jane was

all of and
and heart was filled with
love and

And she had just to sing
for her.

Now
was nnd she often sang
when the

She knew one song very well, nnd she
sang it the with
one hand laid on the end of
the while the other wns

upon her hip.
Then she sing with all the

power of her tones, nil the
of tho song just ns If she knew

what thev nil until Just
had to stop and lean over to
k1'1 npr- -

was shy. And the
big pink bow was bent In as
her with her love
for Jane.

t'JJ, give you a if you
J. with that

look In her eyes, her
teeth In n

A Jane had n
for so

"One of those those big ones.' she
eager eyes.

Jane
And so sang, the big pink bow

up
When it was nil over and one hand

hnd been tnken from the the
ether from tile hip.

and shy, to her
Jane her. Just ns dirt

but she to be
nbout nnd she

lool-e- nt over head.
said wns very nice.

Y

PROMISE

For Peggy Was Just Little Girl, and When Slic Saw Her J
Adored "Young Lady' Laughing Her She jjl

Couldnh

PEGOY'S
perched

yellow

curls, fairly quivered under excite-

ment moment.
company

dinner.
seventeen, perfectly lovely,

Peggy's whole
adoration.

asked Peggy....Peggy
nobody around,

mother played piano.

standing beside plnno
dalntly

keyboard, placed
dramn'ticnlly

would
silvery saving

words
meant, Mother

playing

Pecgv naturally
thought

shyness struggled

Kewplo will."
promised Jane, lovely

lovely showing
lovely lovely smile.

Kcwpln! wanted Row-pi- e

long!

faltered, raising bashfully
nodded.

Peggy
ftnnding bravolv.

plann.
Peggy turned, blush-

ing again nuelienee.
kissed Mother

ometiinres. seemed laugh-

ing something, though,
Mother Peggy's

Mother "That

A ONE-MA- N WOMAN"
By HAZEli DEYO BATCIIELOU
Corurlo'it. ru6" Ledger Co.

Harry Neil is arrested for
funds, and TTarnet, his tric,

in order to prove his mnoorMce. oft-fa-

a position in his office under
an nwumrel name. There .

she- is
persecuted by Charley Harmon, the
son of the head of the firm, irho falls
i loir icith her. Unmet discovers
that Lueu Pratt, one pf the office

stemoraphen, it also ut love
Charlev. She ran discover nothing
af importance in the office, nnd one

tiaht is seen and recognised fi; Hntlie
Howard, irho, because of jealousy, is
determined io hand her over to the
police. Through Charleys inter-fereuv-

Harriet escape':, but Sejdic

enn-tc- i her story to the Evening Star,
and Donahue, a young reporter,
tracks Harriet down. Harriet is
home ill and Charley tries to pul
Donahue off the track, but Lucy

Pratt trlU the truth after Charley hat
Ml. When he rcarhes the hoarding

house he is informed that Harriet has

none down tn the office, an-- l he
hurries back there and urges her to

run uicay with him.

"I Hate You!"
looked him in the eyes ns he

SITE her crushed tightly in his nrms
and there was hatred in her look.

"I bate you." she breathed. "I hate
vou!" Nothing mattered any more but
the fact that she could bear no more

of this. Whatever happened she must
be through with Charley Harmon for- -

CTA sudden sound nt the door made
Charley dron his arms qnlcWy and wheel

around. Harriet, suddenly 1im1.
nltnost staggered nnd grasped at the
desk for support, nnd the Intruder stood

with her lack against the closed door

looking at them both with wild black

For a moment there was silence In

the three stood !!""the room as
each other. It was Lucy who spoke

first . . i.t."So th s is wnat you were- - iir"or words came with n sibilant
that showed only too plainly the inten-Mt- v

of her emotion. "You wanted to

be riel of me so thnt you could run
:... ...i.i. ,.,. She lauzhed nnd
:"; . , ni. to Harriet until the

two women stood face to face, but Har-

riet's eves dirt not drop from tho nngry
blnok ones, and I.ncy went on speaking,
still with thnt curiously repressed qual-

ity in her voice.
"I henrd you say you hate htn and

. . .i- - t ., Ttnt I dldn t nntc

him. I loved him. and I believed what
he told me. I TSlamed you for trying to

lend him on becauso I thought he cared
. nh t knew all along that he

wasn't'worth loving. I guess I was just
trying to kid myself into believing that
he could reauy care, mv "- - ;;"".'.,

Wio turned to Charley and
eves wavered beforo me iook in iiera.
'See here, now, Lucy, don t make a
seeno." His tone was roughly cajoling,
u... .,. nnl.l n iittontlon to it. With
a sudden gesture she tore the Jaile
necklace from her throat and threw It
full In h'is face.

"I know now why you gave me pres-

ents," she wont on wildly, her voice
steadily rising, "and it wasnt

you loved roc, cither, on. it a

funny,1' und sho laughed mirthlessly.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

The Park Ato. News
Weatlicr. Nuthing wonderfill.
Spoarts. Tho Invisibles played the

Park Wonders lust Satldduy. tho game
ending thu end of the 8th Inning on ac-

count of lost ball. Score 50 to 13 favor
tho Invisibles, wioh the Park Wonders
claimed u tic on account of saying they
mite of mado the cxtcr 10 runs In the
Oth Inning.

Voting Contest, A voting contest
wns helil on I.eroy Shoostcrs frunt steps
last Wensday to decide wich was t lie
mobt populer eluy, Satidday or Sundcy,
Sundey getting tho next to tho most
votes on account of not being eny
skool nnd Satidelay getting the most on
account of not being eny skool and not
being Burnley.

Porno by Skinny Martin
Motherly Love

Last week my mother bad a bcrthday,
Being Ixactly 411,

Rut 1 elident have eny money for a
present

So I sent her a duziin rosea C, O. D.
IluFlness nnd Finunelnl. Sid Hunt

und Sam Cros have bin following each
other erruund Msploiously wer eluts
their wacky pardiierslilp to divldo half
of en) thing thev get to eat with euoliolher,

SIsHJety. Mr. Artie Allxniuler has
hnd hln picture taken with n big two
tie on, not looking mutch like hfm onne:count of the tie but looking more like
him than watlt dees like eny body elu

PEGGY'S HEART

Bear It
1

dear;' now you can go "had to go play. vay' and Pem M
There wasn't much rlto""''- - Whn' L,t l

KcwpleV
rCa"y 'ht about T,

THE afternoon wore slowlr V

big pink bow bei tc L "
It was almost tlne for Tnn. . P'

wns she going to- - for o lno KewPi'
Then Mother called tin

wod-b- r to won't
kissed her and smiled her lovWmn!"1

nut Peggy's smile wavered ,iiC'uwn n sad little wiggly HncT J?ntil J
ired the tnith-J- nne hadn't litesong, and she wouldn't brln the!

"What's the mnttcr. dear'"nsked. seeing tho quiet lltil. I0"
turning nwny w th humnV.1 .v. ii'1''

ir, iwisting ngers "
"Nothing!" said Peggv in .

queer voice. nlS1.

?'" then suddenly she turned fc,.i, 1to

that heaVliUlo' heart "an'd TotV,??,
with tender word-- , and littlecroonings; after while they wen Tin tXd
gether to the house and sang tho wheUsong over again until the big pinkperky again. ' t

A N UNINTENTIONAr, slight ift, ,'
1

. ''n.t lR " f"r grownup to i A
Mies only a child, she'll ii

about it in a m ntite." n .E!ei.al I'l
of eyes thnt Inugh when thev
ho nnnrrnMrn tt,n , '. BnUI(l

''ii' 'I,"";--' .nMt.."'' ,,,r''.
a for.

! it ...""v.. iii.iiiiim., as Q whole
llli'llllli'.

As she gels older Peg-- ,- will under-tnn- dthnt .Tnne wns nnr
cause she wns so cute.

But n hurt that hns cut eleen Intthe heart of n child never OTtt
t'limiKu ei we entirely torgottcn.

"It's funny' to fMnt tut . . .. '

should be the thing to tap VoU
.vou see?" she said, turning to j..J
him t? bpM T.0'1 mnde It hard
hr--

MuMnt understand why 0"
off. no womnn ever had before IwnH too ennv hot voi. TO..i. i. .'

iig. nnd ho couldn't understand howwoman In the world could fall to fjn
under the power of bis blandishments "

v uiiricy went up to Lucy and" """nPf to take her arm, but S,
shook off his touch.

"Don't talk like that." he beranpleadingly, "vou dnn'f mo.. V.

ran rxplnln efor.vthing i"swear T Z '.

explain on? thing torn,all thnt s over." T.i,n... ..i. .. V, .'
nnd strident now nnfl'tiU n..i. ."A.
burne.I in the eenter of each cLHarriet, who hnd not spoken and "ii
1"'W flowly from on.e the

Lucy hart something more"
??yrntnoCtlin'f.tbnt,Charl0V WflS

from
tolel Harriet thnt it was something

iW."" know.
somethi"S PnP" that i

or,,tmr't','r w'?s ,,ooIln? nt Ltiey with

i"l ln Ilis evvc,s nnfl Harrlff,heart hnrt begun to bent wildly rthathere came n nni-l- f ron . .. .! . ::.
the handle was turned almost simult-
aneously. The next moment the door w
uiiiig onen nnd Larry nnnahiio ftonel
on the threshold. He smiled pleasantly
nnd enme forward.

"Hope I'm not interrupting a
of any kind." ho Mid. lisrhtl;

but .w.nnt to sPcak t Mrs. Nell a
moment!"

(To be Continued.)

Adventures With a Purse
"TVrOTIIKR, got any stick'um?" to

' I heard a youngster nsk the otter
day. And the mother being a win
mother ns, Inelecd, all mothers

forth a new sort of mudlirs
bottle. She told me thnt her children

wcro forever pasting things together and

gel ting smeared from bow to stern will i

n btfeky mess that was hard to wash off.

This bottle of tnucilngo has a peculiar

top, which shakes out a few drops at a ,

time, prevents wasto nnd the possibi-

lity of smearing the user. There Is a

tin piece on the top that is used to

spread the raucllago. It is but tea

cents a bottle and a useful article '"
tho household.

Of course, you are planning your
cation, no matter whether it comes la

Juno or September. You ore dreamlnj
of tho days when petty household dutiet

or offico worries will be set aside tern

porarily. If you are going to the shore.

you'll want a bathing cap One of taf

stores has a very fine assortment io'
fifty centa. Plain caps and fancy omi
for the young raisa who is more fri'
oIoub in her cholco of bathing apparel.

Walking through the suburbs UK

Sunday, I noticed n little bun1o
tucked away under some cool, snaae

trees, with a most novel way of '
pouncing to tho public in general. M

visitors in particular, that the addrem

was 1234. Tho numbers were black;"
decorated with tiny, brightly colorrt
flowers. After searching a hit I uiscoj'
ercd u store that sells tho numbers io

n set of six for 51. For an individual
touch to the .cottage or bungalow tliew

numbers nro worth purchasing.

Tor nrae of sbon adorns two!?
te Eelitor or I'bone Walnut or JUla

illllK

You'll laste the
difference!

asco
Coffee
25 lb

At all our Storea

titi


